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Abstract: Th e primary purpose of this study was to explore fem al e workers
experiences of sexual harassment and the antecedents a nd the outcomes of those
experiences in the Myanmar workplace. Using the Myanmar versions of Sexu al
Experiences Questionnaire developed originally by Fitzgerald and colleagues
0988, 1995), a questionnaire survey of wor king women in Myanmar was
conducted . The representative sample included 271 working Myanmar wome n a t
a univ ersity , along with government and private sec tor s . Th e antecedent
variables (personal vulnerability, organizational context) a nd three general
types of negative outcome var iables (psychological outcomes , physical
outcomes , and work-related outcomes) were id entified thr ough victims of sexual
harassment. An al yses explore d the relatio nship of these a ntecedents and
nega ti ve outcomes to typ e of sexual harassment, and th e victim 's coping
'responses . In addi tion, the influences of self-r ole beli ef a nd attribution st yle wer e
explored.

-
Sexual harassment is a widespread social prob

lem with important consequ ences in most coun

tries. In the Western countries, prevalence rates

reported by women in various professional and

work-se tti ngs tend to fluctuate betw een 30% and

55% (eg ., Fitzgerald et al , 1988; Gruber & Bijorn,

1982; Gutek , 1985; Gutek & Morach, 1982; Loy &

Stewart, 1984; U.S . Merit Systems Protection

Board, 1988; Wyatt & Riederie, 1995) . In contra st ,

research on sexu al harassment in the Myanmar

workplace is still in its beginning sta ges . Since

'ther e a r e no official sta tistics.on the problem, it is

difficult to estima te an y figu res .

In the la st few years , however, some studies hav e

begun to appear,' th at attempt to a ddress the issue

in a formal manner . Myanmar go ver nme nt has

crea ted a na tional committee named ;. "My anmar
" . "-

Natio nal Com m ittee for Women's Affairs "
". • 0.

(MNC WA), with the a im to implement the Beijing

Platform for Action and future programmes for

wom en's advancem ent. Violence a gainst women

has been included in the si x areas taken up by the

Myanmar Nationa l Wor king Committee for

Wom en 's Affa irs . Th e wo rking comm ittee has

selected "Violenc e Against Women ~ as a critical

area of concern and is implementing activities in

the various States and Divisions (MNCWA , 1997).

To da te, how ever, no community-ba sed study has

examined the prevalence of sexu al hara ssment

among the working women of Myanmar. How

ever, case studies , and da'ta from law enfo~cement

agencies, th e criminal justice sys tem, as we ll as

sh elters ; document the prob lem 's exi stence .

The population' of the Myanmar for the year 2000

is estimated to be 50.13 million of ~hich the fem ale
" .

population being 25.22 million . In Myanmar, there

is no gend er discri~inatibn and Myanmar laws

protecting wome n are a~ hand (Khin Win Shwe,

2002) . 'Since the 19th cen tury, Myanmar women

have been participating a ctively in both so cial and

political fields (MNCW A, 1997).

Concerned with the lack of systematic investiga 

tion of wo rkplace sex ua l harassment In

Myanmar, this study attempts to explor e the

prevalence rate of sexual harassment in th e work

place and to contribute to the understanding of the

nature of sexual harassment in Myanmar by

exploring the r elationship between va rious
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antecedent variables and outcome variables. In

a ddition , the influence of victim's attributions a nd

responses style and the type of sexual harassment

were all explore d .

Sexua l Harassment Exper iences

F itzgerald and her colleagues (Fitzgerald et al .,

1988) developed the Sexual Experience Question

naire (SEQ) undertaken by Till (1980). It contains

several items assessing the pa r ticipa nt's exper i

ences of th e five levels of sexu al haras sm ent behav

ior: gender harassment, se ductive behavior, sex 

ual bribery, sexual coercion , and sexu al imposi 

tion or assault. Exploratory factor a na lys is or the

SEQ (Fitzgerald et al., 1988) suggested thu t tho five

categories could be combined to yield II more

parsimonious cla ssification, a s a threo-f'nctor

solution adequ ately accounted for their dntn:

gend er haras sment (level one), soxua l coorcl on ( II

combination of level 3 a nd 4) , and un wan ted

sex ua l attention (l evel 2 a nd 5). Fitz':;'orllld lind hor

colleagues (Fitz gerald , Gelfand, & Drnsgo w,

1995; Gelfand, Fitzgerald, & Drusgow , HJllil)

identified three typ es of sexual hnrnsurnunt uHin(~

the SEQ . Confirmatory factor nn nly soa provid e

extensive evidence that th e Inten t co nstruct or

sexual harassment is composed or throe snpnrnto

dimensions: gender harassment , unwa nted sox uul

a ttention , and sexu al coercion. Gen de r hnrnss

ment is characterized by insulting, mi so gyni s t ic,

and degrading remarks and behavior, thnt nro not

designed to eli cit sexual cooperation but that

convey hostility and degrading attitudes toward

women. Unwanted sexual attention con si st s of

unwelcome sexual behavior that is undesired and

unreciprocated by the recipient, but not tied to a ny

job-r elated reward or punishment. Sexu a l coer

cion refers to implicit or explici t threa ts or prom

ises of job-related outcomes , pertaining to sexual

favors. Th e first two fa ctors are conceptually

similar to the legal concept of hostile work envi

ronment, wh ere as the last more clo sely corre

sponds to the concept of quid pro quo harassment.

The SEQ is widely used, has excell ent psychom et

ric' properties (Fitzgerald, Gelfand, & Drasgow,

1995; Gelfand, Fitzgerald, & Drasgow, 1995), and

is generall y regarded us the best se ll' re por t ins tru

ment availabl e for assessing exp eri ences (A r vey &

Ca vana ugh , 1995; Mun son et nl., 200}) , Th e SEQ,

as a multidimcnsionn l construct, offers a more

detailed and clarified concoptunl iznti on or sexual

harassment (O'Connol & Korabik, 2000) .

Antecedents of Sexual Harassment

PersonaI vu Inerab ii i tv

While women as a group are vict imized by

sexu al harassment, not a ll wome n are equall y

vulnerable. Particularly, women who lack cul

tural power and status adv antages are especia lly

apt to be the targets of sexual harassment. Young,

unmarried, and minority women have been found

to be the target of severe, persistent harassment

(G ruber a nd Bijen , 1982; Lafontaine & Tredeau,

1986). Fitzgerald, Hulin , and Drasgow , (1994)

ha ve grouped th ese characteristics into personal

vulnerabil ity , which they consider to be a moder

ating variable in their integrated model.

Organizationa l context

The organizational context in which a woman

must perform has been implicated as a possible

antecedent to harassing behaviour. Gutek &

Morasch 's (1982) sex-role spillover model pro

pos es that in occupations dominated by on e sex or

the ot her , th e gender role of the predominant

group influences the work role expectation for that

job, and the treatment of women within the work

group. Indeed, survey data suggest that unbal

anced sex ratio with respect to the job and the

work setting are .r ela ted to experience of sexual

haras sment among wor king women (Terpstra &

Baker, 1986) . Research has found that women in

nontraditional jobs (who naturally po ssess less

formal power) were more extensiv ely harassed

tha n women in other occup ations (Lafonta ine &

Tredeau , 1986). According to the integrated model

(F itzgera ld , Hulin, & Drasgow, 1994), sexual

harassment is a function or organizational context

and job context.

Responses to Sexual Harassment

Th e available research suggests that ignoring or
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thlinif nothing' is a commo n resp onse, as is a void

hl, thu hurasser , but these a re not particul arly

dfill/llvll, Gruber (1989) fou nd that only 10% to 15%

Or WOIllU Il eit her res po nde d asser tively to or re

lIil'lc;d tho harasser. Of those who did ta ke som e

.~tll) n , the most fr equ ent response was to tell th e

hUlillfllll' to stop. Lin vinstone (1982) found that

tl1 '~ nhjoctcd to the ha ra sser a nd Loy a nd Stewart

1l ~I},O found that 39% said so me thing to him . Th e

,lliGt1f nsser tive resp onses ma y be related to the

!'IlYIlI'!ly of harassment. Wom en who were more

Y!lrlily harassed tend ed to resp ond in a more

1HI1IlWtlvo and direct manner th an those who were

HilI eo severe ly harassed (Gr uber & Bij orn, 1982;

(k uhur & Bijorn , 1986; Gruber & Sm ith , 1995;

l.lnvhllltone, 1982; Loy & Stewart , 1984) . Victim s

I'll mo re likely to ignore the harassment, joke

/llulut it, or evade the harasser when the harass-

n lllll l is mild. Also, wo men who perceive meri' s

llllhll viour as sexu al harassment are m ore apt to

' '' IHII'l it (F itzgerald et a l., 1988; Gruber & Smith ,

IlI'J(J). Gruber and Bijorn (1986) presented a per

' " 11 11 1resources model to explain th e influence of

\'<1111\( III ' S attitudes on harassment response. Re

illlnl'(:hors ha ve found other variables that m edia te

IHllIlll'tive respon ses by victims of sexual harass

1I1llllt , includi ng sex-rol e a ttit udes a nd self-bla me

(,IIl Il/wn & Gutek, 1982) . They found that 25% of

fOlllll lo victims attributed harassment in some way

1' 1 thuir own behavi or, a n attr ib ution tha t inhib

IIiHI both reporting and seeking so cial r eport.

Vlothns who evidenced behavi oral self-blame

WI'I'1l more likely to feel ange r a nd di sgust as a

"pnult of the inci dent. They a lso found tha t m ore

Irltdltiona l women tend to bl ame th em selves for

tunldnnts of sex ual harassment . Ind eed , wom en

hllvlng nontradition a l sex -r ole attitudes perceived

Ihu behavi our to be more inappropriate and ex

11l1GLIld more assertive cop ing responses of the

Illrv,ot than wo me n ha ving a traditional sex-role

au itudo (Matsui et a l. , 1995). Wom en with sub

lilllllLinl job skills or tenure, whose workplaces

wuro not dispro portionately mal e, or who were

bllrusse d by peers rather than superv iso rs opted to

I'ollfront the harasser or to report him (Gruber &

IIIJorn , 1986; Gutek & Morasch , 1982).

Although, assertive resp ons es are reported to be

qu it e effective, these a re less often used . Many

wome n do not use asse rtive respo ns es tha t they

fear might elicit individual or organi zational

retali a tion for compla ining (G ute k, 1985) . Gruber

and Bijen (1982) a lso suggested th a t women may

perceived the asser tive responses a s riskier a nd

less cer ta in in their outcome, while non asser tive

responses may a llow a wom en to manage the

si tuation wit hout disrupting the wo r k rou tines or

relationship . Moreover, Linvins tone, (1982) found

tha t a n as sertive response was asso ciated wi th

greater psychological dist ress and somatic symp

toms . Hess on-Mclnnis and Fitzgerald (1997) a lso

found that more assertive responding to both

severe a nd less severe forms of sex ual harassment

was associated with more negative outcomes of

every so rt: job related, psycholog ical and health

related, even after severity of harassment was

controlled . Fitzgerald a nd her collea gu es (1994)

consider r esponse as a moderator in their inte

gr ate d model.

Outcomes of Sexual Harassment

Cons iderable data have been accumulated ,

confirming that harassment is widespread in both

the public a nd the private secto rs , a nd th at it has

si gnifican t conseq uences for em ployee heal th and

psychological well being (F itzgeral d , 1993;

Schneider, Swan & Fitzgerald, 1997). Crull (1982)

found that the m aj ority of harassed women re

ported negativ e outcomes related to work per

formance (75%) , psychologic al heal th (90%) , a nd

physi cal health (63%). A review by Gutek and

Ko ss (1993) a lso suggested th at th e impact of

sexual harassment has been exa mined within at

least th ree doma ins : psycholog ical, physical , a nd

work-related. Within each area, vict im s of sex ual

harassment report numerous consequences. Psy 

chological effects include lowered se lf-confidence,

decr eased self-esteem , increa sed stress , depres

sion, fru stra tion , a nxiety, irr it ability , a nd anger

(Cr ull , 1982; Dan et a l ., 1995; Gruber & Bij orn ,

1982; Gutek & Koss, 1993, Loy & St wart, 1984) .

Physical effects include stom achaches, headaches ,

sleep disturban ce, nau sea , and bursting ou t in
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tears (Crull, 1982; Dan et a l. , 1995, Gu tek , 1985).

Wor k-re lated effects in clude difficulty with in ter 

personal r ela tions, decr em en ts in job perform 

a nce, job loss and career interruption (Crull, 1982;

Gruber & Bij en , 1982; Gu tek , 1985; Linv igston,

1982; Lo y & Stewar t, 1984) .

Fitzgerald, Hulin , a nd Drasgo w (994) devel

ope d an integrated model su gges ting that sex ual

harassment is a function of organizational context

and job context, with person al vu lnerability and

response styl e charac teristic s acting as moder a

tors. In turn , sexual hara ssment is thought to

con tribute to three sets of outcomes (psycholog i

ca l , health, a nd job-related) that ultimately ca n

result in work or job withdr awal.

Severity of sexual harassm en t is a strong pred ic

tor of th e degree to wh ich women suffer negative

psychological , ph ysical, a nd job r elated ou tcome s

(Fitzgerald et a l. , 1995)

As we underst and so little about sexual ha rass

m ent in Myanmar, the present study should ex

plore th e nature of sexu al harassment in the

workplac e, a nd dr awing up on th eoretical models

as we ll as previou s r esearch to identify var iables

that a re likely to be antecedents and consequences

of sexu al harassment. This study included 0)

personal vulnerability, (2) organi zatio nal con 

text, (3) victim 's respon se styles (a sser tive , non

assertive), (4) outcome var iables , (ie, work re

lated , psycho logical, ph ysica l) , and the r ela ti on 

ship amongst them a nd types of sexual harass

me nt (gender har assment , un wanted sexu al a tte n

tion, sexual coer cion) in volved were also ex

plored . In addit io n , the influen ces of self-role

belief and attr ibution style were explored.

Since we kn ew of no previous r esearch explor ing

th e prevalence r a te a nd exam ining the a ntecedents

and con sequ ences of sexu al harassment in

Myanmar, this study is explorato ry in natur e.

Based on previous li tera ture, the following expec

tations were formula ted :

1. Les s severe forms of sex ual hara ssment will

be more widely r eported th an m ore severe

forms (F itzgerald et a l ., 1988)

2. Mor e severe for ms of ha r a ssment will be

a ss ociated with m ore negative outcomes than

less sever e forms (Fitzgerald et a I., 1995)

3. Yo unger wo men will m ore likely be the tar

gets of severe a nd fr equ ent harassment th an

ol der wo me n (Gr uber and Bijen , 1982;

Lafonta in e & Tredeau, 1986)

4. Sexual harassment will be more frequ ent in

mal e-d ominated enviro nments than In those

with a higher ratio of women to men

(La fontaine & Tredeau , 1986; Terpstra &

Baker, 1986)

5. Th e respondents will be more likely to em ploy

assertive strategies when the typ e of har ass

ment is sexual coer cion, or when women do

not endorse se lf-blame (Gr uber & Bjorn, 1982;

J ensen & Gutek, 1982; Loy & Stewart , 1984)

6. Women who m ake asser tive responses will be

as~ociated with more negative outcomes th an

wome n who m ake no nassertive r esponses

(Fitzgerald et a l. . 1994; Hess on-Mclnnis &

Fitzgerald, 1997; Lin vinston e, 1982)

METHOD

Subjects

Par tici pants cons ist ed of four groups of fem a le

em ployees in Mandalay ; 130 (48%) were university

facult y ; 38 0 4%) we re gove rnme nt em ployees; 71

(26%) were company employees; 24 (9%) were

nu rses. Sampling a nd recr uiting methods were

tai lo re d to each gro up in order to m axi m ize

r epresenta tiven ess within th e con stra ints of time

and r esources.

Procedure

Fa cul ty sam p le. Permission to approach par

ticipants to voluntarily take part in the s tudy

du ring work time was obtained from profess ors at

a Mandalay un iversity. In Septe m ber of 2001, a

pr osp ecti ve sam ple of 150 female faculty (fr om 14

departm ents) was pool ed , a nd surveys were a d

ministered to a ll fem ale faculty presen t in the

departments on th e scheduled da y . A packet of

materials containing (a) a cover letter exp laining

the study and r eq uesting particip ation, (b) the

qu estionnair e , a nd (c) a r eturn envelo pe were

dis tributed to a ll fem al e fa cult y . Because of the

J
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.. Illvll lIllture, the survey forms were distributed

I Illd ly by the researcher and r esearch assis

II , I':mp]oyees were asked to seal th e completed

I Ilnunnirc in th e envelope and r eturn the enve

111111 rl lrnctly to the researcher. The academic

IlIjiloylles completed the survey forms adminis

I lit !! ill l{rOUps of varying size, or individually a t

I h ~ 1 1' pl uce of work, or an alternative private site

,,1 11 11'11' choos ing . Valid re sponses were ob tained

" '"11 117 % of th e respondents -130 wome n . Some '

" "1pOlldonts did not complete th e demographic

'"'''' Inn of the survey.

'/'1/1' priuat e sector emp loyee sample. For th e

1'II11111 11 t s tudy , company employee, and private

hllijJlItil I em ployees (nur ses) were combined.

Ii IIlJlling of private sector employ ees wa s pursued

1I11 1111 v, h a r andom se lection of gene r a l organiza

1I11ll/ll units . One hundr ed a nd fif ty fem al e em ploy -

M of Hoven private-sector organiza tions were

''' II"d , and surveys were admin istered by th e

'Ii II lit pr oce dure as a bove. Surveys we re conducted

II, n Il/pH of varying size , depending on the basic

1 11 11\ nntur e of the f'acility in which they were

1 ipluyod. Bec~use sessions were h~ld during

III It hours , a large number of sc he duled em plo y-

,'ol/Id not attend du e to absen ces and prior

nments, but a total of 63% of the selected

Illltloyulls (71 co m pany employees a nd 24 nurses)

.!l llllpllted .

'ft . NOIJernm ent emp loy ee samp le. Aft er con

III Willi o bta ined from th e chairman of the town

I . 1 111111 eo a nd development council, the randomly

, I llId departments within a large government

I I I' orga niza ti on were contacted, a nd requested

. 'uvldu, assis ta nce with the study . Three of

lopnrtmonts agree d to take part in th e study .

lurvuy was ad m ini s ter ed by th e same proce

llll nbo ve. Overall particip ant r ate for th is

" ,h' WIl H 7G%, (38 of 50 employees) . The m ost

IlIlBt l'onRo n em ployees gave for not participat

II thinstudy was th at they were not willing to

lid llin Lime necessary to complet e th e qu estion

_ 1 which took a n aver age of 35 min .

Measures

Sexual Harassment Experiences
The Sexu al Exp erience Questionnaire (SEQ;

Fitzgerald et a I. , 1988) was translated into a

Myanmar version . This qu estionnaire contains 28

it ems; a typical item r eads "Have you ever been in

a situati on where a m ale supervisor or coworker

habitu ally to ld suggestive sto ries or offens ive

jokes?" R espondents a lso a nswere d th e di rect

qu es tion, "Ha ve you ever been sexu ally har

assed?" This qu estion was pl aced at th e end of th e

section containing sexual harassment items a nd

was used to assess "ac knowledge d harassment" .

For each it em, subjects were asked to circle the

response m ost closely describing their own exper i

ences . The r esponse options included : (1) Never;

(2) Once; and (3) More Th an Once. As with previ

ous form s of th e m easure, th e words "sexual

harassmen t " do not a ppear until th e fin al item.

Factor analyses of th e or ig inal SEQ (F itzgerald et

a l ., 1988, 1995) have consis ten tly yi elded a three 

factor solution (gende r hara ssment, unwanted

sexual attention , and sexual coercion) .

R egarding th e r eliability a nd validity of the

SEQ , F it zgerald et a l. , (1988) reported internal

consistency estimates of .92 for the original stu

dent sample a nd .86 for the em ployee sample;

tes t-re tes t s tability analyses computed on a small

subsample of g raduate students (n =46) yielded a

coefficie nt of .86 over a 2-wee k period.

The descriptions were translated into Myanmar

by th e a u thor and checked by a bilingual

Myanmar professor against the original version

to ensure the conceptual equiva le nce of the

Myanmar ver sion to th e original ver sion. Four out

of 28 item s co vering th e SEQ scale we re o m it ted

du e to lack of variance (these beh a viors just do not

happen freque ntly in Myanmar) . The 23 items of

th e SEQ of Myanmar study a ppea r in Table 1.

Personal Vulnerability

Single-item questions assessed r espondents ' age

(four categories ranging fr om 18-29 years to

50-59 years) , educati o n level (six ca tegories

r angin g from g rade 8 or less to a dvance d degree),
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marital status, occupational status (later trans

formed to eight categories) and income bracket

(four categories ranging from <Ks5000 to>

Ks15000) as well as length of service.

Feminism Attitude
The questionnaire included the 19-item Attitudes

Toward Feminism Scale (FEM; Smith, Ferree, &

Miller, 1975), also translated into Myanmar

version. The descriptions were translated into

Myanmar by the author and checked by a bilin

gual Myanmar professor against the original

version to ensure the conceptual equivalence of the

Myanmar version to the original version. This

scale used 5-point Likart-type items ranging from

"strongly disagree" (0) to "strongly agree" (4) to

measure acceptance or rejection of central beliefs

of feminism and the acceptance or rejection of

traditional sex-role beliefs. Seven out of 19 items

covering the FEM scale needed better Myanmar

expressions, due to inadequate translation result.

Organizational Context
Occupational sex composition (% women),

workplace sex composition (joint work), the

gender of immediate boss (man=l; women=2),

employing sector, occupational category, and size

of corporation were determined using single-item

questions. Single-item questions also assessed the

harasser's status in the demographic section.

Harasser status referred to boss / supervisors,

coworkers or student/subordinate as the source of

harassment.

Attribution of Blame
An attribution questionnaire consisting of six

items were included to assess the victim's percep

tions of causality for the event. These items were

derived from measures used in previous studies

(Jensen & Gutek, 1982; Summer, 1996; Valentine

French and Randtke, 1989,), each rated on a

7-point Likert-type scale . Three items (alpha =

.73) assessing the victim's responsibility for

~eason of behavior and character (e .g., perhaps

something in my behavior may have encouraged

the men) were also included . Two items (alpha =

.61) were used to determine the extent to which the

perpetrator was perceived to be at fault (e.g., he is

using his status unfairly to pressure me into

spending time with him). The last item (e .g ., his

behavior was not so unusual as to have been

complained) was used to determine the extent to

which the perpetrator was perceived to be free of

fault/blame.

Coping Responses
Across ~everal different questions in this survey,

respondents were asked in a checklist format, how

they responded to each of the offensive behaviors.

From an examination of questions used in previ

ous research (Gruber, 1989; Terpstra & Baker,

1989, Pryor, 1995), 17 specific coping responses (9

assertive items; alpha =.78 and 8 nonassertive

items; alpha =.79) were identified. Assertive

coping responses included telling the harasser to

stop, threatening to harm the harasser, threaten

ing to tell others, taking formal action, reporting

to a supervisor, transferring, slapping / hitting,

quitting the job, verbally attacking or abusing.

Nonassertive coping responses included avoiding,

ignoring, telling a friend/ family, getting third

party to speak, seeking professional counseling,

going along, making a joke, doing some other

unspecified action. These were scored 1 (I did this)

or 2 (I did not do this).

Outcomes
Using a 3-point scale ranging from 0 (not at all)

to 2 (very), respondents rated the degree to which

they felt each of nine psychological effects; alpha

=.92 (e.g., lowered self-confidence, increased

stress, depression, frustration, anxiety, irritabil

ity, and anger) . They also rated (on the same

scale) five somatic consequences; alpha"":73

(stomachaches, headaches, sleep deprivation,

nausea, and bursting out in tears). Finally , re

spondents rated ten work-related consequences;

alpha = .85 (e .g.. absenteeism, tardiness, de

creased job satisfaction, career goal changes, and

job changes).
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ESULTS

oscript ive Statistics
Of harassment targets surveyed, approximately

GG%of women were in their 30's . About 65% had

wor ke d for more than 3 y ears at present w o r k

pla ces . For educational attainment, 15.9% had

com p le te d high school and 79 .7 % had BA /BSc

degrees or a b o ve. Subjects working for organiza

tions with more than 100 em p lo y ees constituted

11.1% of the total , compared to those working for

organizations with 26 to 49 employees at 41.7% .

Abo u t 21% of employees were married and 77.9%

were single. Salaries ranged from under Ks5000

(9% of the s a m p le) to ov er K s 15000 (11 % of the

sample) with most (50 %) earning in the Ks5000 to

Ks9999 range.

R espondents w ere asked the frequency w i th

w h ich they had experienced to 28 different forms

sexual harassment on th e job . From the data, 58%

(N = 156) of the female respondents exper ienced at

least one form of s exual h arassment in general,

55% (N=148) of women reporting at least one

form of g ender harassment, 14% (N=38) of

women r eporting a t l east one form of unwanted

sexual a t ten t i o n , and 2 % (N =5) of w o men r eport-

Table 1 Ite m s from t he Sexual Experience Questionnaire and Varima x rotated factor loadings

Original It em Statement Factor Factor Factor h'

category number 2 3

Factor 1 : Unwanted S exual attention (alpha=. 78)

COER 17 Subtle bribery for sexual cooperation .72 - .03 .26 .59

USA 8 Unwanted discussion of personal or sexual matters .66 -.09 .28 .52

USA 24 Deliberate touching .64 .32 03 .52

USA 25 Unwanted attempts to tou ch or fondle .63 - .01 .01 .40

COER 20 Subt le threat of retaliation for noncooperati on .59 - .08 - .07 .36

USA 10 Unwanted sexual attention .50 .29 .03 .34

COER 18 Direct bribery .49 -.07 36 .37

USA 15 Crude or offensive sexual remarks made about the respondent to others .40 -.04 .07 .17

USA 9 Unwelcome seductive behavior .36 .32 .34 .35

Factor 2 : Sexual coercion (alpha= .81)

COER 22 Engage in unwanted sexual behavior due to threa t of retaliation - .04 .90 -.00 .81

COER 19 Actuall y rewarded for sexual coopera tion .08 .84 - .01 .72

COER 23 Actually experienced negative consequences for. sexual noncooperation - .03 .81 .06 .67

USA 27 Attempts at interaction that result ed in the respondent crying, pleading, or .23 .75 - .06 .61
physically struggling

COER 21 Direct threats - .18 .36 .11 .17

Facto r 3: Gender harassment (alpha= .74)

GEND 4 Staring, leering, ogling .05 .04 .69 .48

GEND 1 Suggestive sto ries or offensive jokes .08 .06 .63 .40

USA 14 Sexual insinU:ations or innuendos - .00 .19 .57 .36

USA 11 Attempt to est ablish a sexual relationship, despite discouragement .41 -.05 .53 .44

USA 13 Invasion of privacy .13 - .07 .51 .28

GEND 7 Sexist remarks about women's behavior and career options - .03 - .06 .50 .25

GEND 2 Crudely sexual remarks .16 - .03 .44 .22

GEND 3 Seductive remarks .15 - .02 41 .19

GEND 6 Treated differently due to gender .37 .18 .39 .32

Residual items

GEND 5 Display, use, or distribution of sexist materi al or pornog raphy - .11 .03 .28 .09

USA 12 Propositions .05 .01 .11 .01

USA 16 Sexual rumors spread about the respondent .01 .01 .07 .00

.USA 26 For ceful at tempts to touch or fondle .00 .00 .00 .00

Note. Sum of squares 3.37 3.27 3.02 9.66

Percentage of variance 12.5 12.1 11.2 35.8

(N = 271)
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ing at least on e form of sexual coer cion, thro ug h

out their ca ree rs . Of those who did exper ience this ,

more than 60% exper ienced it more than once. Th e

most common typ e of harassment reported by

women was staring (35%), sexist remarks about

women (31%), offensive jokes (22%), and invasion

of priva cy 06%) . However , 2 % of the total sample

reported having been subject ed to unwanted strok

ing or fondling; approximately 3 % had been

deliberately touching; 4 % had been subtly brib ed ;

and nearly 1 % of the total sa m ple had been either

engaged in sexual behavior du e to threat of re

taliation or subjected to unwanted attempt of

intercourse that resulted in the r espondent crying,

ple ading, or physically struggling. Despite th e

severity of these situations, only 3 % of the tot al

sample indicated tha t they a cknowledged they had

been sexually harassed . When wo me n were a sk ed

abou t th e organiza tional r ol efs) of their hara sser

(s) (s om e were harassed by not only one of the

harasser), the most frequently identi fied role was

that of coworker (48%) . Finally , 84% of the har

assed women did not taking formal action varied,

the majority (71%) simply stated, "I avoided the

harasser" . Calculating the proportion of harassed

women who experienced any of th e sp ecific out 

comes related to ea ch of the three negative ou t

come factors, 81% experienced ps ychologi cal

outcomes , 67% exper ienced ph ysical ou tcomes,

a nd 51% exper ienced work-related outcomes fr om

sexual harassment.

Factor analysis
A principal-components factor analysis us ing

va r im a x rotation was performed on the 28-items

sexual experience questionnaire to a ssess wh eth er

there was coh erence among the items that were

hypothesized to form differen t subscales. Three

fac tors with eigenvalues grea ter than on e em erged

from the analysis . Th e three factors , (I) un wanted

sexual attention ( a = .78), (2) sexual coer cion ( a =
.8I), and (3) gend er harassment ( a = .74), ac 

counted for 36% of the variance. As a result , four

items had to be deleted from the sca le , owi ng to

insuffici ent loading on all three factors , a nd

because th ey were unable to con s titute the four th

factor adequately . Individual factor items and

lo adings a r e shown in Table 1.

The factor "sexu al coercion" for th e Myanmar

sample was found to be similar to that of th e

original SEQ study re garding item composition,

except for item 27 which constitu ted a n it em fr om

"unwanted sexu al a ttention" in the original SEQ.

As shown in table I, this item fell into "s exu al

coercion " for th e Myanmar study .

Th e remaining tw o fa ctors , "gend er harass

ment " a nd "unwanted sexual a tte ntion" , were

slightly different from the original SEQ. "G ender

harassment" in Myanmar included th r ee items

originally affiliated with "unwanted sexual atten

tion " in th e original SEQ study, namely items 11,

13 and 14. Also, "unwanted sexu al a ttentio n "

Included three items or iginally affiliated with

"sexual coercion " in the original SEQ study ,

nam ely ite m s 17, 18 a nd 20, as sh own in table 1.

This r esult indicates that Myanmar wome n must

consider ge nder harassment when they experience

in vasion of privacy or sexual insinua tions or

innuendos. In addition, th ey probably can only

think about gender harassment when making an

a ttem pt to es tablish a romantic sexu al r elation

ship. Th e r esult of th e fa ctor analysis su ggests

tha t in Myanmar, a lack of distinction between

gend er (class ificati on of noun or pro nouns a s

masculine or feminine) a nd sex (conditio n of

being m ale or female, sexual intercourse) see ms

more evident than wh at F itzg erald et al . , 0988,

1995) pointed to in their SEQ study.

Next, a nother principal-components factor

a nalys is using varimax rotation was conducted

for the coping responses, producing two factors :

(a) assertive ( a =.78), and (b) nonassertive re

sponses ( a = .79) . For the a ttitude towar d femi

nism scale (F EM; Smith , F erree, & Miller, 1975) ,

seven it ems had to be deleted from the factor

structure because of insufficient loading , and 12

it ems were r etained a nd aggregated into a single

scale.

Correlation analysis
Means , standard deviations and the cor re lation

matrix calculated between measures are shown in
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Table 2 Cor re la t ions between measu res used for the study (N = 271)
.... OSC WSC GIBMean(SD) Range ES SC Age EDU MS OS IC
• (I-4)nsc 2.66(1.10)

WSC 3.65(I .30) (I.5) .58 '"

GIB 1.48(0.50) (I-2) .38 '" .42 ".

I ~S 1.73 (0.97) (I-3) -.27'" - .29 '" - .02

SC 2.33(0.90) (I -4) .10 - .06 .00 .05

Age 1.80(0.69) (I -4) .26 '" .26'" .25 '" - .38 '" .02

EDU 5.13 (1.04) (I-6) .38 '" .28 '" .13 ' - .41 '" .03 .10

MR 1.79(0.41) (I-2) - .13 - .14 ' - .17" .19 " .10 - .34 '" - .01

OS 3.56(I.29) (I-8) .29 '" .32'" . .12 - .48 '" .04 .38 '" .68'" - .18"

IC 10179(15754) (3200- 180000) -.15 ' - .11 -.05 .34 '" - .12 - .09 - .01 - .01 .19"

LS 1.67(0.47) (1-2) .37 '" .24 " .21". - .41". .07 .48 ." .28 '" - .26 '" .44". - .00

FEM 1.95(0.68) (0-4) .20" .18" .16' - .13' .10 .06 .16 .. - .04 .19" - .07

USA 1.04(0.13) (I -3) - .06 -.14 • - .08 .08 - .01 - .08 - .00 .06 - .10 .07

COER 1.01 (0.06) (I-3) - .09 - .09 .00 .06 .01 .03 - .00 .06 - .06 - .00

GEND 1.23 (0.30) (I-3) -.12 - .18" -.08 .13• .02 -.06 .00 .00 -.01 .19"

HR 2.26 (1.07) (1-4) .08 -.09 .06 - .14 -.06 .10 .16 -.26 " .05 .21

ACK 1.04 (0.21) (1-3) .04 .01 .01 .09 - .03 - .03 -.08 .01 .01 -.00

SB 2.44(I.4 8) (1-7) -.11 - .03 .01 .02 .08 -.01 - .06 .01 .02 - .07

HB 3.15 (1.88) (1-7) - .09 .08 .11 - .09 .06 .03 .22" - .06 .23" - .11

HE 3.83 (2.35) (I-7) - .08 .10 - .03 - .07 .15 .14 .24 .. -.03 .24" .13

AR 1.17 (0.23) (1-2) - .07 - .03 .07 .11 .10 - .04 .04 -.01 .11 - .07

NAR 1.46 (0.32) (I -2) - .00 .02 - .00 - .00 .19 • -.06 .20" .10 .21" -.09

PSE 0.48 (0.49) (0-2) - .11 -.07 - .03 .16 ' .11 - .05 -.03 .08 .02 .03

PHE 0.32 (0.41) (0-2) -.11 -.07 - .04 .14 .12 - .00 - .12 .06 - .06 .06

WE 0.19 (0.32) (0-2) - .18' - .06 - .02 .16• .01 - .05 -.25'" .06 - .10 .17 '

tab le 2. Workplace sex composi tion showed a

significant negative corre lation with unwanted

sexual attention (r = - .14, p< .05), an d gender

harassment (r = - .18, p< .OD, but not with sex

ual coe rcion (r = - .09, ns). Age was not signifi

cant correlated with all type of hara ssment: gen

der harassment (r = - .06, ns) . un wan ted sexual

a ttention (r = - .08, ns), and sexu al coercion (r

= .03, ns) . Gender harassment was sig ni fica ntly

correlated with unwanted sexual attention (r

= .43, p<.OOD, but not with sexual coercion (r

= .03, ns). Unwante d sexual attention was signifi

ca ntly cor related with sex ual coercion (r = .13,

p<.05). Gender ha rassment was significantly

correlated with psychological outcomes (r = .39,

p< .OOD, physical outco mes (r = .25, p<.OOD , and

work-re lated outco mes (r = .23, p< .OD. Un

wa nte d sexual a ttention wa s significantly cor re 

lated wit h psychological outco mes (r = .18,

p< .05) , bu t not with physical out comes (r = .06,

ns) , no r work-related outcomes (r = .11, ns).

Sexual coercion was significantly correlated only

with physical outcomes (1' = .21, p< .OD. Gender

harassment had significant positive correlations

with nonassertive responses (r = .27, p< .OOl) and

asser tive responses (r = .19, p< .05) . Sexual coer

cion was significa ntly correlated on ly with asser 

tive resp onses (r = .23, p< .OD, un wanted sexual

a ttentio n was not si gnificantly correlat ed with

assertive (r = .12, ns), nor non asserti ve responses

(r = .07, ns).

Ass er tive responses had a s ig nificant positive

correlation with harasser blame (r = .36, p< .OOl) ,

but not with self-blame (r = .05, ns) nor harasser

excuse (r = .10, ns). Nonassertive responses had

significant positive correla tion s with self-blame

(r = .22, p<.Ol) , hara sser bla me (r = .35, p< .OOD,

and har asser excuse (r = .37, p<.OOD. Assertive

responses had significant po sitive cor re la tions

with psych ological outcomes (r = .42, p< .OOD ,

physical outcomes (r = .42, p<.OOD and wo rk

re lated outcomes (r = .35, p<.OOD . Nonassertive
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Tab le 2 - Continued

LS FEM USA COE GEN HR ACK SB HB HE AR NAR PSE PHE

OSC

WSC

GIB

ES

SC

Age

EOU

MR

OS

IC

LS

FEM (a =.69)

USA (a = .78)

COER(a = .81)

GEND(a =.74)

HR

ACK

SB( a = .73)

HB(a = .61)

HE

AR(a= .78)

NAR(a = .79)

PSE (a =.92)

PHE(a = .73)

WE(a = .85)

.16 "

- .07

-.02

- .04

.08

.01

.10

- .04

.11

- .11

- .01
-.06

-.06

- .10

- .03

-.00

.02

.03

.08

- .09

.06

-.11

- .01

- .09

- .08

-.07

- .14

.13 '

.43 '" .03

- .10 - .06

.45 -, .03

.01 .07

.24 " .09

- .07 .03

.12 .23"

.07 .02

.18 * .09

.06 .21"

.11 .11

-.00

.24 - - .02

.11 - .12

.22" -.34 "

.19' .04

.19 ' - .09

.27 '" - .09

.39 - - .12

.25'" - .04

.23 " ' - .10

- .03

.23"

- .11

.11

- .01

.17 '

.08

.13

.16 '

.41 ,..

.05

.22 "

.23 "

.14

.20"

.23 "

.36 '"

.35-'

.28'"

.10

.11

.10

.37 '"

.11

.05

.06

.52 '"

.42 ...

.42 ..,

.35 '"

.40 - '

.32'"

.24..
.84'"

.66 '" .72 '"

Note. OSC = occupational sex compo sition. WSC = workp lace sex compos itio n. GI B = gender of immedia te boss (man = 1.
woman = 2). ES = employing secto r (go vernment al = 1. private ent erpri se = 2) . SC = size of cooperation. EDU = education.
MR = marital status (marrie d = 1. not married = 2) . OS = occupational st a tus , IC = income. LS = length of service (3 years
or less = 1. more than 3 years = 2). FEM = feminism attitude. USA = unwan ted sexual attention . COER = sexual coercion.
GEND = gender harass ment. HR = harasser role. ACK = acknowledged of sexua l harassment. SB = self blame. HB =
har asser blame. HE = harasser excuse. AR = assertive responses. NAR = nonass ert ive responses. PSE = psychological effects.
PHE = physical effects. WE = wo rk-rela ted effects .
• p< .05... p< .OI . .., p< .OOl.

r esponses also ha d significant positive correla

tions with psychological ou tcomes (r = 040.

p< .OOl) , physical ou tcomes (r = .32, p< .OOl) and

wo rk-related outcomes (r = .24, p< .Ol) .

Analysis by Age Group
In order to exam ine expectati on 3, scores on

each scale by age group were calcula ted . The

resu lt s of AN OVA and multi pl e comparison tes ts

by Tuk ey's method showed that the re were no

sign ifican t differe nces among a ge groups related

to type of harassment ex perience . Although these

findings were di fferent fr om what was predic ted in

exp ectation 3, it was shown that unwante d sex ua l

attention was rated the highes t among respon-

dent s under 30 years old, decreasing as respondent

age increased , a nd was lowest for the age group of

40 years a nd old er. Similarly , ge nder haras sment

was rated lo wer as the respondent age gr ou ps

became older , and was the lowest for the age

group over 40 years old (althoug h there sam e

ratings were found in the age gr oups 18-29 a nd

30-39) . Sexu al coe rcion was rated only in th e 30 to

39 years old ca tegor y.

Concerning other sca les, self-blame decreased

as resp on dent age increased , an d the m idd le- 'aged

resp on dents had the high est harasser -blame

score, wh ich was fou nd to be s ign ificantly high er

than a ny ot her age category. There were no sig

nificant differences a mong age categories related
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to negative outcomes a nd no significant differ

ences were found in the area of coping responses.

Analysis by workplace sex composition

Table 3 shows the summary of m eans with SDs

computed for ea ch group of workplace sex compo

sition . R esults of ANOVA a nd multiple compari

son tests by Tukey 's method are also present ed . In

the measures of sexu al exper ience, male domi

nated group had the highest ' gender harassment

score, which was found to be significantly (p< .05)

higher than female dominated group. Although,

there were no significant differences among wor k

pla ce sex composition ca tegor ies r elated to un

wanted sexu al a ttention and sexu al coercion , the

an al ys is for wor kplace sex composi tion compari

sons showed that r esp ondents belongin g to th e

female dominated category had th e lo west score

and to th e male dominated category had th e

high est score, suggesting male dominated envi

ronment had the highest sexual harassment ten

dencies. Th erefore, expectation 4 was supported .

In a ddition , other interestin g results were found .

Employees in the male dominated category a nd

mostly ma le ca tegory had the lowest feminism

score. Th er e were no si gnificant differenc es

among workplace sex composition categories

r elated to negative outcomes, a nd no si gn ifi cant

diff erences were found in the a re a of cop ing re

sp onses and a ttr ibutions to blame .

Regression analysis
To examine our expectations (2, 5, and 6) in

more det ail, a hi erarchical multiple regression

analyses on coping responses and outcomes wer e

undertaken wi th other var iables , includin g the

three types of sexual harassment, bein g intro

duc ed as explanator y variables. Hier a rchical

multiple r egressions were performed to obtain

precise information concerning the contribution

of independ ent va r ia bles to the prediction of each

of the depend ent variables. Table 4 presen ts the

r esult of these a nalyses . The values dis played in

Table 4 a re beta coefficients derived fr om the

regression ana lyses.

The independent variables us ed for the ana lyses

consisted of seven groups of variables. Th e occu

pational sex composition and harasser role were

excluded because th e number of particip ants per

cell was in sufficient to obtain reliable sl op e es ti-

Table 3 Means and SOs of sexual harassment related variables for the five different work place sex
composition (joint work) groups, with the results of ANOVA and multiple comparison tests
by the Tukey's methods' )

Scale 2 3 4 5

Male dominat ed Mostly male Balanced Mostly female Femal e dominated

(N = 20) (N = 33) (N = 37) (N = 66) (N = 80) F va lue

FEM 1.86 (.67) 1.61' (.69) 1.97 (.58) 2.02' (.67) 2.06b (.68) 3.02 '

USA 1.11 (.26) 1.06 (. 11) 1.02 (.06) 1.05 (.15) 1.02 (.13) 1.99

COER 1.00 (.00) 1.02 (.14) 1.03 (.11) 1.00 (.02) 1.00 (.00) 1.63

GE ND 1.41 ' (040) 1.27 (.30) 1.22 (.25) 1.23 (.25) 1.18 b (.29) 2.61 '

SB 2.96 (1.59) 2.21 0.38) 2.39 0 .51) 2.21 (1044) 2.61 0.58) 1.12

HB 3.03 0.78) 2.64 0 .74) 3.60 0 .96) 3.30 0.96) 3.28 0.87) .88

HE 3.12 (2.09) 3.76 (2.55) 4.19 (2.38) 3.74 (2.35) 4.15 (2.39) .70

AR 1.14 (.17) 1.20 (.27) 1.23 (.23) 1.17 (.22) 1.15 (.25) .69

NAR 1.39 (.31) 1.50 (.31) 1046 (.32 ) 1.44 (.31) 1.42 (.33) 042

PSE 047 (. 52) .63 (.63) .52 (.39) .55 (044) 043 (. 51) .86

PHE .31 (.37) 046 (. 54) .38 (.38) .30 (.39) .31 (041) .82

WE .17 (.34) .31 (.44) .16 (.24) .16 (.26) .19 (.35) 1.13

Note. FEM = feminism att itu de, USA = unwanted sexual attention, COER = sexual coercion, GE ND = gender harassment ,
PSE = psychological effects , PHE = physical effects, WE = wo rk related eff ects , NAR = non assertive resp onses . AR =
assertive responses, SB = self blame, HB = harasser blame, HE = harasser excuse
1) When sup erscript letters differ, th ere was a statist ically signif icant means difference between groups.
• p< .05.
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mates . The first was a set of organizational con

text variables that include workplace sex composi

tion, the gender of the immediate boss, employing

sector, and size of cooperation. The second set

consisted of personal vulnerability that included

age, education, marital status, occupational

status, personal monthly income, and length of

service . The third set consisted of feminism atti

tude to women's role (FEM; Smith, Ferree, &

Miller, 1975). The alpha coefficient for the femi

nism scale was found to be .69. These three sets of

variables were considered to be control variables

whose effects needed to be partial out to evaluate

the net impact of individual differences in sexual

harassment experience. The fourth set of variables

consisted of three types of sexual harassment,

namely gender harassment, unwanted sexual

attention, and sexual coercion, and these were put

into the regression equation independentl y to test

the effect of each type on coping responses and

outcome variables .

Table 4 indicates that sexual coercion has the

strongest impact on assertive responses and gen

der harassment was significant in explaining both

assertive and nonassertive responses. Unwanted

sexual attention was found not to be significant

for both responses. Regarding outcome variables,

sexual coercion demonstrated significance on

physical outcomes only and gender harassment

was found to be significant on all negative out

comes. Unwanted sexual attention was found to be

not significant on all negative outcomes. The fifth

set of variables, acknowledging harassment was

found to be non-significant for all types of coping

responses and outcome variables . The sixth set of

variables consisted of three types of attribution:

self-blame (alpha = .73), harasser blame (alpha

= .61) , and harasser excuse (single item). Table 4

indicates that self-blame and harasser blame

proved to have a significant effect on psychologi

cal outcomes and harasser excuse was found to

have a negative effect on physical outcomes. Re

garding coping responses, harasser blame dem

onstrated a significant effect on assertive re

sponses and harasser excuse demonstrated a

significant effect on nonassertive responses. For

the final step, assertive and nonassertive response

variables were put into the regression equation

independently to test the effect of each type on

outcomes variables. Only nonassertive responses

was found to be significant on psychological,

physical and work related outcomes.

In summary, the results shown in Table 4 indi

cate that outcomes variables can be best predicted

by the nonassertive responses which in turn are

explained partly by sexual coercion and gender

harassment and partly by attribution to self

blame or not, after controlling for organizational

context, personal vulnerability, and feminism

attitude variables .

DISCUSSION

Prevalence and Types of Sexual Harassment

The frequency data in our study shows that

sexual harassment is widespread and occurs in the

Myanmar workplace . According to our respon

dents, over half of all female workers (156 of 271)

have experienced at least one incident of harass

ment during their working life . However, in accor

dance with our expectation 1 and previous studies

(e.g., Fitzgerald et al., 1988), we found that less

severe forms of sexual harassment were more

widely reported than the more severe types. Gen

der harassment was the most frequently reported

type of sexual harassment with unwanted sexual

attention being less frequent and sexual coercion

being a relatively rare occurrence.

The outcome of ANOVA and regression analy

ses indicates that the type of sexual harassment is

a meaningful correlate of negative outcomes,

coping responses and work place sex composition.

These results suggest adequate validity of the

Sexual Experience Questionnaire (SEQ) trans

lated from the original English questionnaire

(Fitzgerald at el ., 1988) and tested on Myanmar

female workers. Although these results are highly

suggestive, important issues remain unexplored

in the present study .

Our study indicated that some differences may

exit between US and Myanmar workers regarding

outcome related responses. As discussed earlier,

previous research (Fitzgerald ot HI., 1988, 1995;
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Ta ble 4 Summary of regress ion conducted fo r response styles and outcomes as dependent var iables

Independent var iables Dependent variables

Respo nse sty les Outco mes

Asserti ve responses Noriasser tive Psychological Ph ysical outco mes Work -relate d

responses outcomes outcomes

Organiza tional cont ext

Workplace sex composition .05 .11 .17 .24 • .30"

The gender of immedia te boss - .05 -.09 - .08 - .17 .02

Employing secto r .13 .12 -.06 - .06 - .15

Size of corpo ration .23 ' .30" .14 .16 .12

R,' .03 .05 .04 .04 .03

Adjusted Rt' .00 .03 .02 .01 .00

Persona l vu lnerability

Age -.04 - .20 -.10 - .08 -.13

Education .18 .11 .05 .04 - .23

Mari tal stat us - .08 .02 - .11 - .18 .02

Occupat ional sta tus -.01 .06 -.20 -.26 - .01

Personal monthly income - .10 - .24 ' .25' .34 .. .37"

Lengt h of service - .06 .00 .02 - .01 - .09

R,' .14 .22 " .12 .11 .19 ..

Adjuste d R,' .06 .14- .04 .03 .11"
R,t-Rlt .11 .17 - .08 .07 .16 ..

Feminism at tit ude - .10 - .00 - .11 - .11 -.23 '

R,' .14 .24 .. .12 .11 .21..

Adjusted R' .05 .16 - .04 .02 .13..

R3Z- RtZ .00 .02 .00 .00 .02

Sex ual harassm ent

Unwanted sexual a t tent ion - .03 .07 - .05 - .16 .01

Sex ual coercion .33 - ' .05 .06 .31.. .18

Gender harassment .26 ' .28 " .30" .27" .22'

R.' .26 - .35- ' .36 - ' .33'" .38'-

Adjusted R.' .15 " .26'" .28-' .24 -, .29-

R.t-Rl .12 - .11" .24- .22 " .17"

Acknowledge of harassm ent .09 - .04 .11 .07 .12

R.' .26 - .36 '" .39'" .35 '- .39-

Adjusted R.' .15 .. .26 '" .31". .26 '" .31 ,,,

Rst-R/ .00 .01 .03 .02 .01

A t tributio n

Self blame -.09 .16 .18 ' .14 .10

Har asser blame .23 ' .07 .25" .11 .13

Har asser excuse -.00 .30 " - .17 -.25' - .09

R.' .38 - .54 - .49 ... .41 ,.. .44 ",

Ad justed R.' .24 ..' .44". .38 '" .28 '" .32 '"

R.'-R.' .12 * .18" .10' .06 .05

R esp onse style

Assert ive response .15 .10 .01

Nonassertiv e response .30 " .37" .26 '

R,' .57 '" .49'" .48 ,,,

Adju st ed R,' .46 ". .37- ' .35 '"

R,' -R.' .08' .08' .04

Note . F igures ot her than R 's are standardized beta coeff icients.
• p<.05, . - p< .Ol , ", p< .OOl. (N = 160)
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Gelfand et a l. , 1995) has identified three forms of

sexual harassment: gender harassment, unwanted

sexual attention and sexual coercion. For th e

Myanmar sample , the item composition of gender

ha r assment , un wanted sexual attention and sex

ual coercion scale were s lightly different between

original SEQ and Myanmar, althoug h explora

tory factor analyses r esults that the three dimen

sions of sex ual har a ssment , and with sufficiently

high r eli a bility coefficients (Cronbach a lp ha =
.74, .78 and .81 for three dimension respectively).

A factor ana lys is conducted for the .Myanm ar

study, gender harassment fa ctor included some

aspects of un wanted sex ua l attention, and th e

unwa nted sexual attention factor in cluded som e

aspects of sexual coercion. Also, the sexual coer

cion factor included some aspects of unwanted

sexual attentio n . Cultural di fferences might hav e

been involved here. When Myanmar resea rc her

translated the instrument, the two frequently used

terms "sex" and "gender" were found to be diffi

cult to differentiate in Myanmar. Wordings were

chosen carefully in an attempt to establish th e

meanings of these wo rds, but the factor dimension

was still mixed . Thus , for Myanmar, some of the

unwanted sexual attention m ay actually m ean

gender harassment, suggesting no clear distinc

tion between sex and gender among Myanmar

peo ple in their wo rkplace.

Another possibility is that unwanted sexual

attention represents exp eriences that Myanmar

sample ca n be considered primarily discrimina

tory based on a mbig uity of the serio usness of the

harasser's no ndirected behavior. For example,

item 17 asks participants "Have you ever been in a

situation wh ere yo u felt you were being subtly

bribed with som e sort of reward (e.g . , pr eferen tia l

tr eatm ent ) to engage in sex ua l behav ior with a

male supervisor or coworker. " In contrast, exp eri

ences of gender harassment and sexua l coercion

are more explicitly directed behavior; th e form er,

a typical item asks participants "Have yo u ever

experienced invasion of pr iva cy (repeated ca lling,

r equest for dates , dropping in) by a male supervi

sor or coworker"; and the latter, "Have you ever

been in a situation wh ere a male supervisor or

coworker made an unwelcome attempt at interac

tion that r esulted in you crying, pleading, or

physically str ug gling?" This needed further ex

amination .

Personal Vulnerab ility

On th e basis of the personal vulnerability argu 

ment, we might expect women who are young,

sing le or divo rced, and minority women have bee n

foun d to be the target of severe a nd for fr equ ent

harassment. Of course, we must assume that th e

status of these women is evident when they are in

workplace. Overall, the find ings do not offer much

support for this argument , with the exceptio n th a t

married and older women are a lso li kely to report

being harassed, with little differences with the

younger and single women. Th e findings pertain

ing to age are difficult to interpret since the har

assment measures refer to a ny experience during

their wo rking life. It is likely that older women to

hav e more opportunity to exp erience harassment

over their careers . Similarly, we lack data on

whether women were married or not at the time

the hara ssm ent occurred . Overall, the outcome of

ANOVA a nd correlations suggest that age was not

strongly related to sexual harassment experience.

Thus , expecta tion 3 was not supported.

Organizat ional Context

Previous research (L afontaine & Tredeau, 1986;

Terpstra & Baker, 1986) has indicated that sexual

ha r a ssment is more prevalent in male-dominated

settings . While our findings from the workplace

sex composition analysis were in accorda nce with

this , our r esults suggested that gender harassment

is more prevalent in male-dominated settin gs.

Thu s, expectation 4 was partially supported.

Coping Responses

As expected, we found that respondents were

more likely to employ assertive strategies, wh en

the type of harassment was sex ual coercion.

However, gender harassment was a lso foun d to be

significantly related to assertive r esponses, while

un wanted sexual attention was not significantly

related asser tive responses . Gruber a nd Bjorn
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(1982) suggested th at some hara ssment is ambigu 

ous because it combines a degree of sexual interest

with offensive behavior. "Thi s ambiguity may

r educe a woman' s a bili ty to respond in an asser

tive or direct manner" (p .276) . Similarly to previ

ous r esearch (Linvinst one , 1982; Loy & Stewart,

1982; Kelly & Persons, 2000), though, th e most

common . r esponses to sexual harassment we re

avoiding, ign oring and telling a friend or family

member, and 39% we re ask or tell the harasser to

st op. Possibly victims of gend er harassment by

co-workers were more likely than victims of

unwanted sexual a ttention to use such kind of

a sser tive response . Linvingstone (1982) found that

victims ignored, joked with or avoided co-workers

as fr equently as supervisors. However, th ey more

fr equently obj ected to coworkers than supervi 

sors .

It was also expected that women who do not

endor se self-blame would be more likely to em

ploy assertive r esponses . This expecta tion 5 was

generall y supported by the data. Similarly to

previous research (J enson and Gutek, 1982), th e

correlation matrix revealed th at self-blame was

significantly related to nonassertive response,

a lt ho ug h there was no negative relationship be

tween self-bla ine and assertive r esponses. Again ,

the corr ela tion ma trix and r egress ion analyses

a lso indicated tha t the wome n victim who attrib

uted to harasser blame was more likely to employ

asser tive responses than the other women victim.

We expected that women who make assertive

r esp onses would be associated with more negative

outcomes than women who make nonassertive

r esponses. Result of correlation a nalysis showed

th at both ass ertive and nonassertive r esponses

were s ig nifica ntly positively r elated to ps ych o

logical, ph ysical, a nd work-related outcomes .

Ho wever, the regression anal ys es did not show

any significantly positive effect of assertive re

sponse on psychological, physical and work

related outcomes afte r controlling other factors.

Th e r esult indicated that nonassertive responses

was associated with all types of negative out

comes. Thus , these finding do not support expecta

tio n 6. It is likely tha t, assertive r esp onses ma y be

more likely to be effective in stopping the immedi

ate harassment of that person, and it has no other

con sequences for the person who r esponses asser

tively . The U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board

(1988) found that most people who told the

harasser to stop said it "made things better".

Furthermore, Bringham a nd Scherer (1993) found

tha t talking to th e harasser is effect ive a t stopping

the hara ssment. It is possible tha t because, in our

study, the r esult indicated tha t the most common

harass er was a coworker, a nd the most widely

us ed asse r tive r esponse typ es was "to tell the

harasser to stop ". Unfortunately , we did not ask

what type of coping response is more effective for

them , a nd if there was an organizational policy at

the workplace against sexual harassment and how

mu ch support there was for it.

Outcomes
We expected that more severe forms of harass

ment would be associated with more negative

outcomes than less sever e forms . Th e analyses

generally supported this expectation 2. The high

est significant relation betw een sexual coercion

and physical outcome factors wa s found by multi

ple regression analyses. However, gend er harass

ment wa s associated wit h a va r iety of negative

outcomes (ps ychologica l , ph ysical and work

related) . Mos t likely, there were over half of the

women in our sample who reported gender har

assme nt a nd very little sexual coercion was re

ported . Schneider, Swan, and Fitzgerald (1997)

reported th at "although much of the behavior

des cribed by the women could be characterized as

low-level , r elatively mild , hostile environment

sexu al ha rassment, consisting mostly of put

do wn and offensive sexu al r em arks, they still

experi enced negative job-related a nd ps ychologi

cal outcomes, harassment apparently do es not

ha ve to be particularly egregious to r esult in

negative consequences (p.412) . Similarly ,

O'Connell and Korabik (2000) reported tha t the

negative effects of gender harassment alone,

particula rly when instigated by m en a t higher

levels of organiza tiona l a uthor ity , are consider 

able a nd should not be underestimated. On th e
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other hand, it seems reasonable to expect that,

Myanmar wome n may be considered, directly

bother ed by behavior base on sex is more offensive

th at causes devalue them and they are likely to see

themselves as victim s of male a ct ions . This belief

ma y affect that gender harassment leading to

various neg ative outcomes. Unfortunately, we do

not have the data for the women's perception of

what constitutes sexual harassment , wh ether

behavior is inappropriate or not. More r esearch is

needed to understand the cultural effect in harass

ment by the victim perception of sexual harass

ment a nd why the victim's reports are more nega

tive outcomes in gender harassment th an un

wanted sexual attention.

CONCLUSION

This study may be helpful for better understand

ing of sexual harassment in the Myanmar work

place, and ultimately to help create organiza

tiona l culture s that prevent and remedy sexual

harassment in Myanmar. It suggest that sexual

harassment is widespread a nd occurs in the

Myanmar workplace, and even th e less severe

form of sexual harassment (g ender harassment)

are lik ely to impact the victims with a vari ety of

negative ou tcomes. The less Myanmar women

acknowledged they had been sexually harassed ,

the less likely Myanmar women are taking formal

action to unwanted sexual behavior at the organ

izational settings. However, our results suggested

that assertive coping responses are less likely to be

associated to all types of negative outcomes of

sexual harassment experiences. Hopefully, as

women (and men) in Myanmar are less educated

about sexu al harassment, they may no t be sensi

tiz ed to it and less likely to deal with it by using

assertive responses in sexual harassment behavior

in work or the educational setting.

Thus, it might be advisable to include clear

policies discouraging any sexual r elationships

between men and women in the wor kplace, and

letting wo me n wor ker s know that they can com

'pla in if a m an (super visor or coworker) is harass

ing them on the basis of their gender.

As a primarily exploratory study , ours had a

number of weaknes ses and limitations. We

sampled on ly workin g women, who may be better

informed a bout sexual hara ssment than less-well

educated , college or university students. Moreo

ver , differential r esp onse rates for different groups

affect the gene ralizability of our result du e to

sampling bias. Th ese ranged from as high as 48%

for faculty to a s lo w as 9 % for nurse. Certain

conditioned combined to result in this pa ttern . In

Mandalay , wh en asking for approval prior to data

collection, some heads of private companies and

government units re fused to participate du e to th ey

are not decision makers and necessary to ask th e

permission of their general's office in Yangon (a

capital city of Myanmar) and also mentioned th at

it may be cost of time. Because private company

and government workers were underrepresented

in our sample, we suggest that particular caution

be used wh en generalizin g the results pertaining to

them . Future r esearch should examine wh ether

these findings generalize in different samples

populations , and a lter na tive contexts. Future

studies tapping th e r eaction of other groups a s

well as other university settings are warranted. In

addition, although th e model presents the antece

dents of harassment in the workplace as organiza

tional climate for sexu al harassment and th e

gender nature of the job (F itzger a ld et al., 1994"

1997), we only examined the la tter. Gruber et al.

(1995) suggest that the climate of an organization

toward sexua l harassment is a factor in women 's

assertiveness . In the future, organizational cli

mate ought to be investigated in Myanmar. Also,

the type of sexual harassment, the antecedents and

the consequences of such experiences, may be

different for students than working women. Fur

thermore, more work is need ed in order to under

stand th e subtle r elationship between characteris

tic of the harassment, and its impact and the

victims' responses.
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